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*IMMEDI ATE MUFAX TO: *PS/Secretary of state 
·*PS~~r Concan n6n . 

Mr Janes 
. Mr Hanni gan . 
·~Mr Marsha 11 

Mr Parker' Mt" i rvi ne, oH~-
Mr' · Cl i ft 
Mr, Nei 1 son 
Mr R Temp1f~ ton 

ARCHBI SH OP O'F IACH'S STATEMENT ON MAZE ' PRISON 

Herewith full text of Archbishop Q'Fiaich's statement issued 
. . 

this morning fo llowing his visit to the Maze 'on Sunday. 

. We intend to issue a full press statement in reply during 

the course of this afternoon. 

CjrI .I1 , J , 
I ',.,.. : ",N 
. \j I(' ~ I 

ORFORD 
1 August 1978 
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STATEMEI~T BY ARClmlSHOP OF ARMAGH, OR TOMAS O'FIAICH 
CONCERNI NG HIS VISIT ON SUNDAY LAST TO H-BLOCK AT LONG KESH 
PR I SON, NORTHERN I RELAN[Y. 

There ~re nearly 3,OOO :priso~8rs ' in Nort~8rll Ireland today. 

-,~ :_ T~i s must be a c,ause of grave anxi ety ,to any spi ri tua 1 1 eader. 
::" Near 1 y 200 from the Archdi ocese of 'Armagh are among a total 

-: of almost 1,80n prisoners in the Maze Prison at Long Kesh. 

This is the eqUivalent of all the young men of similar age 

groups in a typical parish of this diocese. 

Last Sunday I met ~s many as ~ possible of these Armagh 

~. prisoners as the bishop appointed to minister to themselves 

and their families, conscioliSof Christ's exhortation about 

visiting those in prison. I am grateful for the facilities 

afforded me by the authorities. 

On this, my s~cond visit as Archbishop to Long Kesh, .- 1 ~as 

also aware of the grave concern of the Holy See at the 

situation which has arisen in the prison, and I wanted to be 

able to provide the Holy See with a factu al account of the 

present position of all prisoners there, something which I 

shall do without delay. 

" ' , 

Hav ing spent the whole of Sunday in the pri son I was shocked 

by the inhuman conditions preva\Jing in H-Blocks 3, 4 and 5, 

where over 300 prisoners are incnrcerated . One wou ld hard ly 
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allow an animal to remain in such conditions, let alone a human 

being. The nearest approac~ to it that I have seen was the 

spectac 1 e of hundreds 'of: home 1 c~s peop 1.8 1 i vi ng in sevier-pi pes 

in the slums of Calcutta. The stench and filth in some of the 

cells, with t~e remains of rotten food and human excreta 

, ' :"" ';", scatt er~d around the walls, viaS almost unbearab 1 e. In t\>10 of 
, .' 

" ' 

. : , .' them I \4aS unab 1 e to speak for fear of varni t i ng. 

.. I i 

-. . '. 

The prisoners' cells are without beds, chairs or tables: They 
t 

sleep on mattresses on the floor and in some cases I noticed 

that these were quite wet. They have no covering except a 

towel or blanket, no books, newspapers or reading material 

except the Bible (even religious magazines have been banned 

since my last visit), no pens or writing material, no TV 6b 

radiO, no hobbies or handicrafts, no ' e.):ercise or recreation. 

They are locked in their cells for almost the whole of every 

day and some of them have been in this condition for more 

than a year and a half. 
A ; • • 

.',, ( •. : ' .. 1 ...... '- 1 .... .... "'l, ~ 

The fact that a man refuses to wear prison uniform or to do 

prison \vork should not entail the loss of physical exercise, 

,association with his fellow prisoners or contact with the 

.- outside \·:orld . These are b2Sic human ne eds ~:Gi" phys ic] l 2:~~~ 

mental health, not privi lege§ to be granted or withheld as 

r'm,/ards or punishmc n t s~ To depri ve anyone of th ::;n over a long 
. . 
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P 8 r' i 0 d - i r /" c s p e c t i ve 0 ( VJ hat 1 edt 0 the de p r 'j vat ion i nth 8 

: ·first .place - i$ surely a grave injustice and 'cannot be 

justified in any ci~cumst~nces. The human dignity of every 

pr~soner must be respected rcgardle~s of 'his creed, colour or 

political vi ewpoint, and regardless of what crimes he has been 

(.. charged VIi t h. I HOU 1 d make the same plea on beha 1 f of Loya 1 i st 

~.~. pri§oners~ bu t since I was not permitted to speak to any of 

them, despite a request to do ~o, I cannot say for certain what 

their present condition is. 
, 

Sev~ral prisoners complained to me of beatings, of verbal abuse, 

. of additional punishments (in cold cells 0ithciut even a mattress) 

fo~ making complaints, and of degrading searches c~rried out on 

the most intimate parts of their naked bodies. Of course, ' I have 

no way of verifying these allegations, but they were numerous. 

In the circumstances was surprised that the morale of the ' 

. .J./' . 
. "r .~ 

prisoners was high. From talking to them it is evident that 

-they intend to continue their protest indefi nit ely and it see~s 

they prefer to face death rather than ,· submi t to be; ng classed 

as criminals. Anyone with the least knowledge of Irish history . . 

knows how deeply rooted this attitwde is in our country's past. 

In isolation and perpeiual bordom they maintain their sanity by 

studying It"ish. It \~as' an indication of the tr"l 'iur:lph of the . .' 
hu man spit"i t over adverse matefr i a 1 surrounrl i n~Js to noti ce 

I r ish vJords, phrases and' songs be i ng shDut cd '1 'or:l ce 11 to cc 11 
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toothpaste, tubes. 

The authorities refuse to admit that these prisoners are in 

a different category from the ordinary, yet everything about 

their trials and family background indicates that they are 

different. They were sentenced by special courts without 

juries .. · The vast majority were convicted on allegedly 
voluntary confessions obtained in circumstances which are now 

placed under grave suspicion by the recent report of Amnesty 

International. Many are very youthful and come from families 

wHich had never been in trouble with the law, though they lived 

in areas which suffered discrimination ' in housing and jobs. 

How can one explain the jump in the prison population of 

Northern Ireland from 500 to 3,000 unless a new type of 

prisoner has emerged? 

The problem of these prisoners is one of the great obstacles 

to peace in our community. As long as it continues it will 

be a potent cause of resentment in the prisoners themselves, 

breeding frustration among their relatives and friends and 

leading to bitterness between the prisoners and the prison 

staff. It is only sowing the seeds of future conflict. 
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Pend 'ing th8 full reos'lubon o'f the de.adlock, .. \' feel it essent'ial 

to urge that everythi ng requi reg by the" normal man to mai nta'j n . . 

his physical and mental health and to l~ve a life which is 
. 

. tolerably human should be restoreq to these prisoners without 

. de 1 ay . 

, 
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